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iliac cal:Fairs.
United -states District Court—Judge Mc-

_ McCandless.

The Pollee Fdiree—:t to be Made iii
tr-eeti IIts Ev-eleis

The Mayor aFull!oliceCommittee review-
ed the pollee fOrce isst,evening,atWilkins'
Hall, pieparaGryio making several im-
portant changes. quite a number of the
the present regular force, we are informed,
are to be discharged and their places sup-
pliedby men now enrolled as substitutes,
who are to be reviewed at one o'clock p.
m. to-day, when the selections "will be

Yesterday District Attorney Carnahan
filed a libel against fifty barrels of cut and
dry tobacco,_ owned by J. K. Ta'Slot; of
Philadelphia, which was seized by the, , Col-
lector ofthe Twenty-third District. A mo-

nition was issued and made returnable on

the.30th ofApril.
In the ,bankraptcy - branch .final dis-

charges were granted and certificates
hwarded to Jarileti Campbell, of 'lloga coun-
ty, andlferiry A. Zolinger,of Lewiston, Pa.
- Petitionsfor final discharge were filed by
Samuel B. Dermer, of Columbia county,
MJno. .1 Wood, of Montour county, Abel
Thomas, or Catawissa, Columbia county,
Williain J. Danville, Montour- county,
•Aaron Andrews, Peter S. Harman, of
Columbia county, Isaac Newhouse, of
Luzeren, and James G. Deen, of Danville.
Montour county. •

Messrs.- Chester George and Rosewell
Bartwell, of McKean county, filed a peti-
tion for adjudication in bankruptcy.

abasJacobs; who was committed Jor trial,
on a charge offalse pretence, bythe Mayor
sometime since, on oath of the clerk at the
St. Clair,Hoter endeavoredto 'create a sen-
satioriand enlistthe sympathies of the offi-
cers of the jailby feigning suicide. Jacobs,

itaPpeara, was getting tired of prison life
and was Concocting a 'plan of escape, and
during Tueidar, morning had obtained
toolimitition ofti chisel 'Which had been taken

inby a workman who Was making some
epairs In the jail: The chisel was Missed

- by the workman, and suspicion at oncelrested on Jacobs, as he was the onlyperson
who hadau opportunity of taking rt. He,
denied having it, however, and wasre. !
moved to a solitary cell, there to remain ox
short rations until he ghonld , tell where he

• had hidden the tool., was more than.
'be botild'stand;..aral heat• once resolved -to
get himselfout of there,as soon as possible.
He sentfor Deputy WardenSmith, =desk-

. ed for pap,er,Aoanand ink, saying he wished
to Write a letter:" Mr. Smith furnished
the writing materials andwasrequested by
Jacobs to rettith in about half anhouriliay-

- ing-thattiOWtittld"tell Irriffsemething that
_Windititeitlis him very effectually. Mr. S.
told Warden' Semadrett that,. there Was a
humbug Cage of iMitude gomg on in that
cell, and it would be well to watch Jacobs.
At.the appointed.time Dir. Smith returned
to ' the add rofth-d -it full of smoke,
while a small heap of burning" paper lay
smouldering` On the floor. On the floor,
face downward, lay Jacobs, apparently life-

, lesit.- Help`Was called' and hewas turned
over on hisback, but still gave no signs of
consciousness; Examination, ,however,

• proved his pulse to be beating regularly
and with healthful force, while his breath-
big he could not make short and irregular,
as he tried to. He was placed in a sitting
posture, but iriunidiately fell over back-
ward, whenhe wascaught and straightened
up a second time, and again started to fall,
bat finding that no personwas attempting
to catch him, he managedto save himself
from thefall. Dr. McKelvv was sent for,
and after his arrival caused several buck-
ets of water to be thrown upon thepatierit,
which soon returned hirmto-consciousness:
He then described his symptoms, which
were suchas in the Doctor's opinion ren-
dered an emetic necessary, and a every
powerful one was administered. The-dose
worked like a charm, but it did not ap-
pear that the patient had taken anything
of a poisonous character into his stomach.-

' Inone corner of the cell was found a
letter addressed to his mother informing
her that he was about to commit suicide,
with a postscript informing hisfather,where
to find hisMoney.

His object was evidently to awaken the
sympathies of theWa.rden,,„hoping thereby
to be relieved from the, punishment and
get back into the cell from which- he had
beenremoved, (where the chisel was after-

-. wards found,) and ifpossible "work his
4 way ` out." but it-would not "win." He is

not bkely to make any, more feigned at-
: • tempti at suicide, as he has not yet entirely

• ; recovered from the effects of the emetic.

Real Estate Sales. . ' Another Contested Election Case in East
.

The following deeds were tiled of record . :-.... Birm4lghaln, -

before H. Shively, Esq., Recorder, April In the investigation, consequent upon the

14th, 1868: I contested election of sehool.-dir'ectors and
CityofAllegheny toOtld:Alan Anton. Otto- .. 1 councilmen in East Birmin gham, it trans-
ber 1, 1867, lot on 31111 street, near 31C2t1
alley, Allegheny CRT: 48 by 130 feet . $ 450 co pires that the .Republican candidatesfor

S.traYeeatoclfelatnodninuli glichiru anin dl lo%lA tsPhri tpl, e4oul"the. . Judge, Return Inspector and-Asseaeor
Butler Plank Road, containing 25 rims, • 'received about one hundred more votes
with buildings 00

JohnRice to Wm. Boughman, March3o. 1868,
2.600 than the Deinocratic Candidates,Who, by

lot No.= In Gen.l4. Larimers plan of lots, ,'

on Station street, in East Liberty, Collins the returns, were declared to be elected:
township, Bo hy lal feet ' 1.760 CO

Samuel Stoner to James Blakely, March:;This matter Inking been made public, a

1868. lot on Fayette , street, near Fulton. "petition,signed by twenty or more 'citizens
Fifth ward, Allegheny (Manchester), al by .

ThlB4 feet 300 00 of that borough, waspresented to the Court
os. Klinefelter to Henry E, Camp. April of Quarter Sessions, setting forth. that

_1; 1868, lot on Middle street, borough ,of „coo 60 Francis Settershad been declared elected;
' Sharpsburg, 1a) by_lBofeet

rylt. Woods to H nry Strythoff. Dec. 4.Ma
Judge of elections, A. H, Barnett, In- '

1867,_truct of land li Collins township, on specter, and A. J. Rapp, Assessor, and'
the Turnpike road. °attaining12 acres and

•17 perches, with but dings moo 00 that "they; , the petitioners, were prepared
Thomas Aiken to .1 n Rice. November 3. • to prove by August Ammon, who had been

1859, part of lot N .=- In OCR. Larltner's . appointed by the Court one of the Commis-

pleat oflots, on F ton street, East Liberty. •
30 by lal feet ,12,3 op stoners in the contested election of Council-

[ Elizabeth Porter tai. to Martin 'S Gould. , men and School Directors, that their oppo-
L November 3, 1866 lot ,on Mainstreet in the

village of Clint4l containing forty-three nents, David Sheering, Cyrus Lapp and

and one-fourth 17elies. with-Intildfogs.... too oo John M. Jarrett had received a majority of
John Wood to 9* Myers, August 16, 1860:k the .votes cast for Judge of Elections,, Re-

lots No. =land 6on Seventhstreet.bor. turn Inspector and Assessor, respectively.
ough of3leKees rt. 120 byl4o feet, suhject .
to the right of NY •of the Connellsvllle)tall- The petition does not charge the election
road6oooo officers with fraud, but alleges that it was

Martin Alter to J minus Marshall, Mareltal. • the result of incapability or ignorance. The
1867; lot in Fawn ownship

4,5, on Yi yl le street,
.. CO49 by au feet, w at buildings ; Court ordered that, thepetitioners be heard

Xavier 31,‘Ider to am Molder, April 7,1868; ; Saturday the 25th inst., provided that
lot on Wright's alley, East Birmingham, •
alby 60 feet 100 130 Setters;Barnett and Rapp receive personal

Alexander McCo ter et ux. to A. W. En- notice, five days previous to that time.
loot. April 1, 1 ; tract of land on Potato
Gardenitun, Fin ley township, containing

--......----

eight acres and lifty-six perches. with
buildings 775 00

Geo. Moosner to M. ria Ann Kneidel, April
13, 1868; two-third • of lot N0.64 In Galway's

Plan of lots on COnrad street. Seventh
ward. Allegheny 'ity, al by 70 feet 310 00

Wm. Harwich to 'eter Zern. April 14. 1867:' .
. lot No. St and 82 in the plot of McFarland's

Grove, East Liberty, 25 by 109 feet, each
with buildings 3,80ct 00

James K. Hamilton to JohnSweeny, April
13, 1868; lot In Fourthward. Pittsburgh, on
Maddock's alley, 41 by 87 feet, with-build-

-5,000ings
OO

Samuel Baird toThomas B. Rice et al..April
3, 1868: lot in Allegheny city, onBilukLane,
with buildings 19,1(0 00

Andrew M. I.utch to Eliza Russell. Davis 1.
1868; lots Ncis. 5 and 9. in Samuel
plan of lots In Liberty township:. with

1buildings 00.0 011
MaryP. Oliver, executrix of James Oliver.
,to Robert ltobb, January 3, 1865: tract of
land in Sewickley township, containing 41
acres, 3roods and at perches, with build-
ings

Elizabeth F. Denny to JohnD.Stormy., Sep-

tember 11,4867; bit lit Pitt township. 31 by
100feet 262 00

Susanna Love, adminlstratrix of It. Love.
April14, 1868; tract of land in West Deer
township containingel acres. 143 perches.. 2.556 00

Xavier Milder to John Melder. al ley.lot in East Blimingliatu on Wright's
al by 60 feet

John Harris toDavid Henry Harrison, May
18,:1867: tract in Ilarrison townshipcontain-
ing 134-N acres, with buildings ,-- 10.000 00

Michael: ilettick to James Diebold, April 8.
.1866: hit inLower SLCIalr township. 26. by a)

feet.'‘iti i buildings
-~..........._ •

)oenator James L. Graham.
We find the following neat tribute to

Senator James L. Graham in the Harris-
burg Telegraph: . ' .

4,A Committee of the Senate, irrespective
of party, presented to the Hon. JamesL.
Graham, the retiring Speaker of their body,
a beautiful gold watch as a memorial of

. their regard and esteem.-

"It is not alone the Senators who hold
Mr. Graham in grateful honor. During his
term in :the Senate he has secured the res-
pect of every one coming in contact with
him. The members of his own party bear
for him the highest admiration, while all
his political opponents honor him as a man
of unsullied purity and fairness.

~,No one who. fills the place which Mr.
Graham is about to vacate can perform the
duties of the office without meeting diffi-
culties Whichrequire the highest examples
of courage and firmness, and yet no such
necessary act of Mr. Graham hae been per-
formed without the delicacy and kindness
of a true gentleman. The asperities of po-
liticalpartizanship have never brought on
his name the slightest odium; and in a
place where reputations are assailed with
freedom generally, and sometimes savage-
ly, no voice or pen has dared to impute to
liim unworthy motives or dishonorable ac-
tion.' Ho leaves the Senate—soon, we trust,
to return—as unsullied as any public man
who ever entered public life; and, whether
heremains in political life to exalt it, or re-
tires among those who `know him so well
and • love him so profoundly, he carries
with him thebest wishes of our people and
the lasting esteem of all who know him."

A Freshwater “Pull."
John Freshwater, charged before Justice

Denny, of Armstrong -county, with seduc7
tion, on oath of Martha Dunnie, was arrest-

ed yesterdayby officer Stewart, of Alleghe-
ny, and turned over to constable -M . A.
Golden, of Armstrong county, who arrived
in Allegheny.City on Tuesday with a war-
rant for his arrest. Hewass, discovered by
officer Stewart after considerable search, at
work in a carpenter shop in Manchester,
bid,- it -appears, was anticipating a visit
from an officer, and assoon as he saw Stew-

art, bolted out of the shop, with the
officer-close at his heels, and an exciting
chase ensued... Ho was finally captured,
however, and_ delivered to officer Golden
as already stated. Freshwater has been
arrested three times before on the same
charge--once in Armstrong-county, once in
'Westmoreland county and once -in Alleghe-
ny county—but always managed to escape.
He was once taken as far, as the Kittanng
jail,.when he broke fir= the, officer arid
got away. Fm-ling escape in- ipmsible he

entered Milbefore Mayor Drum for his. op-
peanince at JumoSessions of the Armat—

I countycourt.—r

The police force should be composed of
the best men that can be obtained, and to
render it effective the Mayor should en-
deavor to protect and encourage them in
the discharge of their duties. There are
many ways bywhich the efficiency of the
police may beinterferedwith. and perhaps
destroyed, noi Matter what kind of men
compose it,-and in. no way can it be more
speedily done than by the Mayor neglect-
ingOi. refusing to extend to them proper
protectioM

When an officer arrests a man and con-
veys him to the lock-up, it is the duty of
the. Mayor to fine him according to the
enormity'cif theoffense for which he was ar-
rested, for in so doing he vindicates ths
policeman and encourages him to a faithful
performance of his duty. In every cake
where the Mayor discharges a prisoner
without imposing any fine. upon him, no
matter how small, or requiring him to pay
the costs, 'he virtually ignores and con-
demnsthe officerwho makes the arrest, and
when the facts in the case warrant a dis-
charge the officer should be dismissed.

By an indiscriminate "discharge of pria-
oners who have been picked up on, the
streets dead drunkby the officers, and per-
haps carried to the lock-up, theofficers are
led to believe that they make improper
arrests, otherwise the Mayor, who is sup-
posed to know the law,wouldhave imposed
a fine,orat leastTequifed the man arrested
to pay the costs, and are thereby induced
to pass by- the next drunken Man. No
man is fit to be on the police force
who would make an arrest without
some cause and if he did so he
should be dismissed, and' it is the duty
of the Mayor if he finds that there was
cause for the arrest, to fine the prisoner,
and therebyvindicate the officer; but if on
the other hand, it should appear that the
officer had Madethe arrest improperly, his
place shouldbe supplied by a better man.
Drunkenness is always sufficient, ground
formaking an arrest, and every man who
is brought to the lock-up drunk, should be
required topay a fine or go to jail, as it is
not onlyprejudicial to the discipline of the
police force fur the Mayor to discharge him,
but a direct violation.of a city ordinance.

District Court—Judge Hampton: •

In the case of Barry vs. Carroll, reported
yesterday, the °juryfound for plaintiff in

the sum offorty-five dollars. • •
The next case takenup was that of 'Hugh

Wallace vs Administrator of David Sproul,
deceased. This was an `action to recover
wages for work done on farm of Dent.Sproul; deceased, previous and subsequent.
to:the time of his murder. On trial.

Following is the trial list for to-day:
. 132. Charles Sill vs. J. B. Williams.

134. Geo. D, McGrew vs. Wm. Clayton.
116. MaryAnn Daly vs. Jas. Millinger.
141. Max.McClure etal.. vs flee, Smith.

•• 1.43.- Jas:•Cleg et ali` vs.-A. J. Baker.. ,
' 14. Wm. Cava and Isabella Sproul, ex-
ecuters of Andrew Sproul, vs. Matthew H.
Sproul. • , • . •

146. Sharp, Davis ti Bousall vs. Murphy
&Shutterly. _

148. The Peoples Line of Steamers of the
lklononganela River vs. JosephT. Colvin.

• CommonPleas—Judge Sterrett. I
Inthe case of 'Canfield vs. G. W. Gibson,

reportedVeiteidaY;iflie jury -returned a •
theplaintiffverdict for theplaintiff for the-sum of fifty

dollars. •

Edward Lynch vs. Manua McLaughlin.
This wasan appeal from a judgment given
by Alderrnan Albeitz. The juryfound .for-
defendant.
_Abraham Dickinson vs. IV. Mulholland

and W. Edwards. This was anappealfrom
a judgment givenby Alderman Mc"Masters.
Jury out.
-Following is the trial list for to-day

64. Day vs. Ellison.
55. Sprague etal. vs. McCombs et al.
63. Coyle vs Conner et al.
64. Knight &Bros.-vs. Alleg'yFertilizer Co.
65: Corn ox.rel. E. arKirmey vs L. Ste wart
67. Eisele vs. Sahl, Sr. •

SECOND CALENDAR. •

I. Frazier Bros. vs. Wesley .Coulter et al
4. D. Mcßoberts er Co. vs. .as. Taylor.
5. Good vs. Hersh* Bros. . .

12. Shultzys. Scale. '

•
14. Myers vs. Myers, Hopper & Co

Quarter Sessions—Judge Mellon

In the case of Jacob Foreman, indicted 1
onoath of J. B. Hill for obtaining lumber

....

underfalse pretences, the jury returned a

verdict ofnet guilty, and divided the costs
between the parties.

The case of John W. McCullough and
John Matthews, "coal miners, indicted for

assault and battery, was concluded, the
juryfinding the defendants guilty. 'They

wereremanded for. sentence.
Emma Madison was arraigned upon two

inclictinents chargingher with larceny, the
one for stealing a china card basketand
two china vases, valuedat ten dollars, from
the residence of W. H. Wagstaff, on Forbes
street. Eighth ward, and the other for pur-
loining. a photograph album, containing
sonic sixty pictures, an autograph album,
and a china card basket, from the residence
of Mr. J. B. Fisher, next doorto that of Mr.
Wagstaff. Witnesses testified to having
seentheprisoner at the time the offences,
werecommitted, (6th inst.,) going in and
comingout of bothhouses,undersuspicious
circumstances. They did not, however, see
her carrying away anything, and none of
the stolen articles were found in her
session. TheThe juryreturned a verdict of not
guilty, and the prisoner was discharged by,
proclamation.

Wrn. Price WAS tried ona charge of steal-
ing a trunk belonging to Miss Sallie
Rhodes, of Connellstille. On the 27th of
March last Miss Rhodes left her trunk at
McKeesport station, of the Pittsburgh and 1
Connellsville Railroad, with directions to
have it sent to Connellsville. The trunk
contained clothing and other articles be-
longing to the prosecutrix, valued at about
fifty dollars. The baggage was brought
back to this city in mistake. Upon the ar-
rival of the train at the depot, Price went

• to the baggage car, got the trunk and car-
ried it to the Park Exchange; on Grant
street.l "

Counsel for thedefense admitted the guilt
of the prisoner, but asked the jury to re-
turn a vecdict recommending him tothe
mercy.of the Court.

The jury, without leavinthe box, ren-
dered a verdict of guilty. Whencalledup
for sentence ttio prisoner was asked what
he had to say. He replied that there being
no checkon the trunk,lie thought he could
take it and escape detection. Ile- said he
would nothave committed the theft hadhe
notbeen under the influence of liquor.
The Court sentenced him to ono year inthe
Penitentiary.

Joseph Stone was arraigned upon an in-
dictment chaeging him with stealing a brr,e
quantity of rye from a tow-boat which was
sunk in the Monongahela river. -The a11e,,,,ed

le,,,,ed larceny was committed on the 21st of
last month. The defendant removed the
rye to shore by means of a skiff.

It was shown by the defense that the de-
fendant had some authority for whathe did.
The owners, Gibson (Cc Co., of Philadelphia,
or their agent, had made sonic arrange-
tinents with him.

The Court instructed the jurytat they
could not convict under the indictment.
At most, the offense wasanaggravated case
of. troverand conversion. The jury accord-
ingly rendered a verdictof not guilty,with-
out leaving thebox.

',William AVLanghlin, . John Robin-
son, J. Edmondson and John Merritt were
placed on trialon PM indietment charging

fthm withassault and battery upon an ot-

fic eer whileian the discharge of his duty.
Godfrey O'Brien, ..lice officer, was the

Jprosecutor. The .1 -turbance in whichthis
alleged offence was committed, occurredin

a saloonin McKeesport, on the 30th of last
March. The defendants were in the sa-
loon, acting in, a disorderly manner, and
„the prosecutor attempted to arrest ono of
them. The others interfered and the offi-,

cer was assaulted. The case was not con-

eludedwhen Court adjourned.-,,
.., Arrested for Morse !Stealing.

Some weeks siiice,Mr. Jno.ll.Chambers,,
of Westmoreland county, purchased a

horsefrom George Schmoker, who resides
Oistin adjoining fartil:"A few days iiiierthe
purchase:the` horse was identified .101 one
that had been StObw from Mr. Francis
Cam belle of Shaler '', township, of this
&gay. ldr. Chambers refused tove the
horse up, but was finally compelled to do
Seto avoid a prosecution for horse stealing.
Ile lhen went to Mr. Schmoker, from
whom he hadpurchased,who, it Appears;
bvighttlorhorse from 'his brother, Trod.
Schmolcer, andatthe request of hir,oham.
hers went before, Alderman -Butler and'I
'Made oath to that, effect. Mr.Vbamburs,
then madeflufbrbilition , befere- Alderman '
Butler,chargingFred Schmokerwith horse
stealing. He was arrested and heldto bail
for his appearance at Court.

Postal Regulation:-
Newspapers and magazines not 'prepaid

at the mailing office cannot be delivered
until the postage has been paid at least one
quarter in adyance, or as transient matter
two cents each, the standard weight being
four ounces, and two cents for each addi-
tionalfour ounces. Rates to regular sub-
scribers, payable quarterly in advance, for
weekly papers,- five cents; semi-weekly,
ten cents; tri-weekly, fifteen cents; daily,
thirty-five cents. • .
- The rate on letters is uniform through-
out the United States, three cents each.and
three cents for each additional half ounce
or fraction—to be.prepaid per ounce.

All local or drop letters are chargeable
with twocentspostage, to be paid by stamp
in all cases. Nofee required by carriersfor
delivery.

Registered letters are! chargeable with a
fee of twenty cents, hi lieu of five cents, as
formerly.

Circulars and transient newspapers have
to be prepaid with stamps, two cents each.
Three circulars will, in one unsealed envel-
ope to one address pass at the same rate,
two cents; six circulars for four. cents,
Seeds, engravings, andother miscellaneous
matter, chargeable at the rate of two cents
for each four ounces; prfractions of it sent
to one address. Books are charged four
cents for each four'ounces in weight pre-
paid with.stamps.

Funeral of Mrs. Stockton.
A large concourseof respectable citizens

gathered yesterday at the late residence of
Mrs. Stockton, to testify their. respect for
-her memory ,by going. in procession, with
her remains to their final resting &ices.
"God'il 'Acre." Rev. P. Clark 'read

• -. -the fifteenth. chapter of John—a favorite
." chapter of the husband of the deceased-

' while living, and whicif he requested tobe•

read to him when languishing in hit( hest'
illness. Rev. Dr. Swift, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Alleghe-
ny, ofwhich deceased had long been an
humble and consistent member,then ad-
"dressed the assembled friends in a most
eloquent and impressive manner, recount-
ing somewhat of the lamented lady's his-
tory, from which we gather that she was
the daughter of,31r. David Clark, was born
near Washington, Pennsylvania, on the
29th Of-March, 1782, and was married to
Rev.. JosephStockton on- the Bth of May,
1800, and removedwith him in-'the follow-
ing year to the townof Meadville,Crawford

• - county, making the journeyon horse-back
and corryin,,,, her first-born child in her
arms through the intervening wilderness.
In 1809 the family removed to Pittsburgh,
her husband having been called to the
charge of the "Pittsburgh Academy,"
since devehilied into the noble "Western.
University," of Pennsylvania. In 1819the

• family removed to Allegheny town, since
grown to bea large city, and has ever since
resided in the framer at the corn-
erof Stockfon. avenue and Beaver street,
where sheAiled on the 13th inst. Her hus-

. band was a man of fine scholastic cul-
ture, the author, of, several elementary
school-booksonce in general use, andwas
also a faithful minister of God.-. He-fell- a
victim to that dreadful malady, thecholera,
atBaltimore, inOctober 1832,whitherhe had
gone to nurse a son, who, though attacked'
by the same disease, survived the terrible

', • ordeal. Mrs. Stockton was left a widow
withfour sons and three daughters, five of

• whom still survive her. She was a worn-
much Strengthyarinind and firm:

mess of character, -but great kindness of
heart, and truly given to hospitality. It
might be said of her, that to the last "her
eye was undimmed and her strength um-
rads" The funeral services were closed
hy the venerable Professor Elliott, in a

• Mostappropriate andimpressive prayer and
-benediction. Thus ends the careeronearth
'of a most estimable andexemplary Woman,

loved and revered by all who knew her.
. _

'l'he Livery Stable Act.

-By-aspetiatuctof the-Legislature,known

as` the "Livery • Stable Act," applying to

Allegheny,,, Bedford'Westmoreland
counties, the num whohires a horse from a

livery stable and abuseshim is indictablefor

misdemeanor. The intention of the Legis-

lature in making this law Was doubtless a

• • • good-one, notwithstanding it- is the general
impressien that Legislatures are not

; teenhaed4oany great.exfolit witli_good in-
tentions; but it is susceptible ofthe grossest

- . abuses by dishonest livery men, 'Like all
' - otherlaws, it was made for the Protectioh

.' of the honest man against the impositions
• of his dishonest neighbor, and like many

others, juts been converted by the rogue
instrumentinto an instruentfor the abuse of lila

' more hpnest neighbor. Such is not always
"' •

_
the'easeiliowever, as there are frequently

' - 'prosecutions under the law strictly eiti-

•', 'mate. .C. Howard, proprietorl.og
Itf

on First street, yesterday
Made 111fOrrilatiOn before Alderman ic-

••ensfastersi uoier,this act,-eliargingWilliam
Robinson with abusing whorseand break-
ing
horsek'ana bfiggy --wMild amount to $l3O.
HeStated in his information that Robinson
came to his Stable on Tuesday evening

and hired a, horse and light,uggy, and
awethat he afterwards. get drutook

men inthe buggy with him' and drove all
' - over thecity, abusing the horse shamefully,

." • and, finally upsetting and breaking the
baggy. 1. 4,warrantwas , issuedfor the , ar-

i J'-' reSt of the' decused-4 The above TraY-be
gunuinecase;Nnt men Mt frequer,MY 0011 1-
wiled lb 'Pay a big price for- a worii out"

• balmy:and broken down hol iifoutde.r3o:
' . aVild a ',Criininal prosedittimv in five out of

-ettleirsevenof *blebthe-prosecutor :would
hoetepay the costs. Magistrates. should

fully satisfied that the ease is genuine;
before bp4ingArttb:Aßl for trial.

• •

Case of Hydrophobia.
The York True Democrat says; A son of

Christian ZellerA, aged. eleven years, was
bitten by a dog belonging to Chas. lafm,
on the 30th of January last: The dog bit
several other persons and was finally shot
by-Kern Duffy, because lie bit a goose be-

longingto him. Thedog was supposed to

be rabid at the time, -and. some others were
killed onthe supposition that they hadrun
a risk of having been bitten. "The boy ex-
perienced no symptoms, and manifested no
signs of hydrophobia*, until Saturday, the
4th instant. On Wednesday morning,
within one day often weeks,from the time of

. beingbitten, all the symptoms'of hydropho-
bia were fully developed and the boy lay in
convulsions of the most violent character
fromsix and a half o'clock in the morning
untilfive in the evening„'wheif deathcame
to therelief of the little sufferer. His res-
piration was rapid and difficult, face and
hands coveredwith perspiration, continu-
ally grinding his teeth together, and ire-
quently ejecting a yellowish fluid fromthe
Mouth. itocould swallow solids, but toe
presentation of inter to him would inten-
sify hisconvulsions. The case was d:evel-
oped-with wonderful rapidity, and pcoved
fatal in.::less-than-. twelve boars from the
time of attack.

Coroner's Inquest.
Coroner Clawsukkheld an inquest yester-

day on the body-ot Enoch M'lntyre,. whe•
died suddenly at his residence on Seventh

street, about six o'clock Wednesdaymorn-

ing. The deceased was about forty-five
years of age, unmarried, and resided with

two maiden sisters. He retired in his
usual health Tuesday night, but was taken
:suddenly ill shortly after midnight. About
five o'clock 1)r.Roders was called in, but

when hereached the house he found the
patient beyond recovery. The juvreturn-

ed a verdict of deathfrom natural causes.
Mr. M'lntyre was a cripple, and was well
knoWn throughout the city, having been
an object of charity forsome time past.

He and his sisters.were formerly in afflu-
ent circumstances, but_ fsom some cause
were reduced, and finally became depen-
dant uponothers for support.

Another oSample Man" Arrested.

_.430 00

Furniture at Auction_

MD

7,0 00

CITY ITEMS

At 12.6c.
Four eases Purple Prints,
Slightly damaged,
Opened to-dad' -
At Wm. Semi.le's,
180 and 182Federal street, Alleghen.

Bargains—

The Mesethe Hall Auction' ROOms of
Smithson,. Vanhook ,Sc McClelland will -
doubtlesis attract Unusual attehdtmce to-
day, as there will be exposed at public sale
a very large - and elegant •stock of
new and second hand furniture, con-
sisting of Book Cases, Manble-top and
Plain Dressing Direaus, Bedsteads,
Wardrobes; ' Extension, Dining, Card
and Side Thbles ; Sofas, Tete-a-tetes,
What-Nots, Mirrors; Sofa, Cane and Wood
Seat Chairs ; Cribs, Lounges, Arc. The
ilirnitumwale will commence at teno'clock
precisely. There will also be exposed at
auction sale during the mcening, and at
two o'clock id the afternoon, a fine assort
mentof new carpets, and window shades,
and at three o'clocka fine rosewood piano
willhe put upfor sale. See advertisement.

Of Anderson made information be-

fore Alderman Owston yesterday, charging
Judas Wolf with selling • goods by, sample*,

without having procured a license. Wolf

it appears, represents the firm of J,Slapen-
horst it Co., of the Union Mustard Mills,

lkrseevwe•r Yaiorsk to ;r aens d,inas_ tihs
those of J. K. Smith /4: Co., and Mr. 'Hazel-

ealclietyge, dant“b oa n dg-ovith sieters d,
ton, goocei, in the Dlainond, where he is

charged with endeavoring to sell the mus-
tard of the:Union Millsby exhiblting.samn•
pies in his, possession. The seemed was
arrested on St. Clair street :by officerAnder
son, and had a hearingyesterday morning
before Dephty MayorDwston; andwas held
to bailto answerat Court. •

Frederick Douglass..-Our readers should
boarin mind that'this celebrated colored
orator will deliver a lecture this 'evening
in LafayetteHalf, Wood street. Subject--

Republican Government vs. theOne Man
Power." Our citizens have-not had many
opportunities of hearing Mr. Douglass, and
we have no doubt that ho will be greeted
by animmense audience. Tickets can be
had at Diellor's Music store, 81 Woodstreet
and at the door.

obltUary.—OU tionday last, Mr. 'David
Stewart, long a prominenteitizen and busi-
ness man of this city,- died at hisresidence
in Allegheny city. The deceased was one
of our representative .self-made men',and
deservedly held the respect and esteetin of
his fellow citizens. His funeral will pro-
ceedfrom his late residence, corner of Page
and Fultonstreet, Allegheny, thisafternoon
at two o'clock. •

llE==l

liEll=l=l

some of the learned savants clainithat
Trixwas used many centuries ago in, the
refined circles. -of society in Greece and
Borne, but thatthe secret of itspreparation
was lost, and the whole world was com-
pelled for ages to go with foul breath.
Luckily tbesecret has been discoveredand'
mankind rejoices in the possemdonof Trix,.
which is a marvelous breath purifier. It is
sold atten centsit package by all druggists;
and atReamer & Bros., Wood street. .

It!daring obbery,—On 'Tuesday, abouttwelveO'clock,adaringrobbery wascom-
mitted at,the wholesale grocery establish-,
meat of Messrs. DUBE= ez.Anjer, onWater
street. The bookkeeper stepped out of the,

office for a moment and left the safe open.
Daring his abrience"some person entered
through the back window, abstracted from
thesafe $4O in money, and wont out as.he
Came. There werechecks inthe safe tothe

amount of $7OO, Which the thief in his hur-
ry missed.- There is no clue as to the • pqr,
petrator.

••••

_G"re"L7' NO"? add, sundries will,
De-sold at' eleven o!elordrthis morning, by,:
Smithson Venhotik: SclifeCliilbuid; auc-
tioneers 'Masonic Hall, 55 and Fifth
street. 'See advertisement.

Brilliancy Coniplealon is: desirable in
a lady;. andfor the preservation of it iffir-

Kalliaton is guaranteed'to be amost
powerfUlauxiliary. Inflammation from sun-
burn, and the dryness caused by the wind
and air,isxemedied by its-application. It
Softens tire skin, and is admirably adafged
for gentlemen'suseafter shaving.

tr.T.s.T.l

. ..

i,..:.:Abeilttlerfltletiggair•-•-giluiatet trli miis
made an~

information before 4 Alderman

tic,,rhara,a .Torw dayg: ,since, amiii.gt winT
Mott, .of Drab .mtu.'fo le ' Trig tilt:l4a
abludviii langtiage.: 110 was arrested and
hold to answer at Court. Su neatly, we
learn, a process has been

• ed against
Mott for slander.

n,,.,,.,.~. , ~ ..~.:.--.~-.:tip,.,

Impeachment.
A. Johnson fights,

And Congress sits:
About their rights,

• Perplex their wits. •
• 13ut WOLCOTT'SPAINT

Heals every sore, •
Cheers up the faint

• On sea or shore.
Cures all thepain •

And burning smart
Which racks the brain

• Or wounds the heart.
'Tis all the talk,

'Tis all the go, •
Pain will not balk

PAIN PAINT, 0 no.
Let Congress dig

A traitor's grave,
• • Or Johnson rig

-Impeachment's cave,
'Tis all the same,

'Twixt you and I, ,

If there be fame.
Why, let themfly

To PAIN PAINT quick,
And not be shy.

If both are sick,
PAIN PAINT apply;

Cancers will cure,
You need notdie.

PAID: PAINT issure,
None can deny

Its cooling kiss,
To fevered lips.

You wou'd not miss,
On land or ship.

In every-store
PAIN PAINT you see,

' At every door
Andfamily.

All pain relieved, free of charge, at . 116
Smithfield street. Welteep. the only rem-
edy for Catarrh, Wolcott's Annihilator.

S. H. HASTINGS, Agent.

—Some waggish fellow, assuming to re-
present the Ku-Klux-Klan, left his im-
print onthe fence posts of quite a number
ofRepublican houses at Meadville, Sunday
night. The notification read; "Tyrants
beware•—K. K. K." There was of course
great consternation among the "tyrants"
upon making the discovery.

—One gentleman from 'Lancaster count,
Pa., deposited last -week in the Shenandoah
Valley National Bank, Virginia, the sum
of g28,000,' to be paid ont to parties from
whom he had purchased land.

Bargains—
Table Damask, White and Col
ored, from 31c to $2 50 per yard

At Barker's.

Bed Quilts, White and Colored
from 7.5 to ,25.

At Barker's.

The new and elegant stock of gold and
silver watches, for ladies and gentlemen,
diamond and pearl sets of pins and rings,*
garnetBeta, solid silver ware,.plated silver
ware, fine table cutlery, gold headedcanes,
fancy parlor clocks in bronze, marble, ebo-
ny and wood,and generalarticles of jewel-
ry offered at low prices at Reineman, Mey-
ran LtSeldle's magnificent new store, I''o.
42 Fifth street, attracts universal attention
fromthose wishing good goods at reasona-
ble nrices.

Bargains—
Colored bordered Table Cloths,
Napkins anti Doylies to match,

At Barker's.

To Country and. City Merchants.—We are
thozonghly supplied withall kinds of Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy, bought at
•unusnal advantage through oar Eastern
purchasing department, takingadvantage of
the recent large auction sales and fluctua-
tions in prices, and we can and will sell at
less than the lowest Eastern cash prices.
We inviteyou to an inspection of our stock
and comparison of prices, at 59 Market
street

J. W. BA__Rxxit . 4 Co.

•Bargains—
Sheeting, Shining. and Pillow-

. ease Muslins, superior yard-wide,
12;14e,and double width, 18Xe.

/k.t Barker's.

SPECTACLES,
cmErie:

IMPROVE

UM

DUNSEATIC &

JENVELEIItiiADD

Private Sales Day and Evening at Pal-
mer & salesroipms, Opera House
building, No. 60 Fifth street. Fresh con,
signments Just opened. Great bargains in
boots, shoes, dry goods, clothing, hats,
caps, cutlery, fiesh cannedfruits, fancy
window shade and notions.

N. B. Our sineof new rag, hemp, Dutch,
cottage, venitian, -hall, stair, and all wool
super ingrain carpets, is unsurpassed and
unusually full. Call and see.

Bargains-- -

Black and. ColorCd Alpacas, beau•
tifal colors,

At Barker's..

Housekeepers can save money-by attend-
ing, this day at ten o'clock, A. sr., the spe-
cial auction saleof NewRag, Hemp, Dutch,
Cotton, Venitian, Hall, Stair and allsuper
Ingrain Carpets,and Fancy WindowShades,
at the Opera House Auctlon Rooms of
Palmer at. Phillips, No. 60, Fifth street.

65FIFTH. ST., OPPOSIT

WALK IN: WA

Bargains— -

- • . Linen Toweb3,, White and Col-
ored, bordered. from 'lof•c to
tti 00,

AND SEE' T

At Barker's

SPRING AND S

NEW

THE NEW JERSEY GLASS INTEUEST.-
New. Jersey, not long since, stood •first
among ..the . glass manufactuiing States.
Duringthe past year, however, nearly all
the glass Ihetaryowners were compelled to
suspend;operattons, or-to run on part time.
The majority 'of thege factories are found
inthe sandy lands-of.Wdst Jersey. Thoseat.Jackson, Tansboro', Brooklyn,liedford,
.Batate, Bulltown and.,Green
Bank, in that section, are all Idle.:Those
at Glee:idiom', Clayton• 'Waterford,:Wins

• low, Minville,Bridgeton, Terepetanceville;
and 'Salemrun onpart time, with the ex-
ception of three at the latter place, which
are running onfull time.

HENRY

C4mier ofPenn a

laitin if*ir.;;-..
- 1-; - balance q'tbto.le desat-Pilyite sale,-and any ;'i`gheewould-do nett toiniis located onabeatilltulhaltMlle!'froallherpall
,eylvaulattallzoad, whlel
,Inoch more valaible le
Rreparatloas arenow nil
ofduehouses, which iri
toirn.The iernalndete
very reasonable rates
easy. BILL IBRUTTi
enrenee Agents, Lewd,
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A Beizaitable Obit . •

;thefollowing singular obit ap .:'

Iowa: ..

in an lowpaper iiirelation to a boy I
by a railroadsccident: -

•
Hewas asleep in the = car; it nof .

track, strucka tree, threw-his lied al:),
the carwith such force as to pro uce 1-.;:,
sibility. He was taken to` tli hos':1where he diedthe next morning, sensii,
never returning. He was seven een '.."'

old last September,"'six feed ihigh;:..,
weighed 175 pounds. Ho was! tLe --

highly organizedboyl ever ImeW—the.,
educated, because he- mastered whit)

studied. Hewas a linguist, Latin, Or.
English. _ 31r. Walker, who wai part; .l
him, volunteered to teach him, eirening;
the Latin learned in college. He Iv
mathematician, for which he bad a pas;
a surveyor, disughtsman, artist, earl';
—the best biographer I ever krmw. I.

He had a woman's loving heatd—arCi

ciinflexible purpose. He also IV 'rshipef!
mother's memory—his eyes wee just
hers. Cats, dogs, horses, bird , chil.,!
were his pets. He had an intense curia
inrelation to all the contrivances c`
creation. He watched a bird with th
notion of An ornithologist—r.Was s,
with the gallantry of the 4nale 11

ry, when a lump of Sugat was`,
in the cage, it waiting -till . the';
male ate as much as it :wanted. I 11e hi;
intense desire to see the ocean-,--lwhen P
to it he was awed—spellbiund-- 11-a spontaneous collection of she ls aloi:
restless shore—there they are,, n his
cabinet, just as he himself. laced fi
When at the mines, be eollee ed mit:
in the same way. 'He begged his r:
over and over again, to let hint go into;

s,:„

war, who thought he was too.; oung 1
exposed to all the temptations o the c;
He read Abbott's Life of .Na leon -,

when he was so little—the book so big:
he looked like,a tumble-bug at la cart wi
he intended, at thetime, to do, all that;
poleon did, even to marrying Josepi
He had great purposes, all ,unexecutec
seemed acase ofincipient oc:fitness—his?
fault, contempt of danger. In a mom;
unconsciousness, death cameopen him?Ia thief in the. night. HIS uncle, his cot;
his poor father—all his kin—fdel as if
soned arrow had hit them. -.I , ' i

His uncle will have likene..ses mai,
himto vetogiall wholoved iiim. 11

—The New York Herat s last "Li:
tion" is that there is a Rad 1 consp,
on foot to extend the term o office,

Presidency to ten years, to strip th',
preme Court of its power to' urd,
constitutionality of any act Congrek
elect Grant, in doubtful Statis, by the
onet, and an unlimited initiation of;
rency by means of the Ban

• ,
MARRIED:,

31011E—ROBERTSON.--Toesday
14tb, ISGS, at home ofthe bi
the Rev. Charles A. Dickey, asslstt
W. Witherspoon, Mr. WM; B.'':l
MARY ROBERTSON, all ofAllei

I evening,
lde's frith

by the
dI.OltE an

, eny City. t

nittikr.IBEAS,

.
• - DIED;

CliAlkillEßS.—On Wednesday n.
at 1o'clock. Mrs. aIARTHA. e 1.4
John Chambers, deceased. '

Funeralfromher late residence;
andDay. alleyi, Alleghebiiy; vi.Sl::.
o'clock. . . ,

11OLLMAX.—On- Wednesday ialc )o'clock. CLARA LEE, eldest Alan
and Mary F; Bolimin,' aged 4yea

Funeral OnFRIDAT, at .2 O'er
residence of Mrs. dos, sPearson
Lawrenceville. 'Carriageswill 11.._
and Penn streets at Ildo'clock. 1.: :

STEWART.—On Monday morning, Aprit 1::,
_ 4o'clock, DAVID STEWAItT, 'aged 40 yeas

Thefuneralwill take placefrenahls late testi
corner ofPage and Fulton street[:, Fifth war
legheny, on TirunsDAT, at Sli u clock P. M.

riages will leave Devore's, Gran street, at 1
and Diamond, Allegheny, at IJ ,:. ','clock. to pi

to Allegheny Cemetery. '.l;
[Philadelphiapapers ply se copy.) '

[corner of g
LEM=EI

Ifternoon,
bier of Gd
and 7 and
r. m., frq
eUcfontatd

corner

UNDERT - wS.

N:~E/L. AIKEN, U 1 ERTAKNo. 160FOURTH STREET, ..Fittsburgi
• INS ofall kinds, CRAPF.S4 GLOVES, a;

ery description of -Funeral Furnishing Good
nished. Rooms open day ands; night. licans
Carriagesfarnished. __

- - •

REnsitENCES—Rev.David Kerr. D. D., Re
'W. Jacobus, D. D., ThomasFailing, Esq., Jae
Miller.Esq. - JIL . 1riIIABLES &PEED ES,IIND
4,..) TAKF,RS AND LIVERY'- TABLES, con
SANDUSKY STREET AND C URCH AVE;
Allegheny City, where their U FEIN ROOM
coat antly supplied with real nd imitation
wood, Mahoganyand-Walnut -lollins, at price
rying Home*to 1100. Bodiet,prepared.for
meat. - Hearses and. Carriages furnished: ale

' kinds ofMourning GoodS, if required. Otlice,

111.
at all hours. day and night." " 1

ROBER A OREBT- T. ROD KY, IJNDI,
TmiEs. AND EMBALMER, No. 45 ,

T
Allegheny, and . No. SO DIAN

SQUARE, ((byJohn\Wisps .4,• 8r05..) keeps a;

ta_on bands the best Metal, BcWattlegewood,
Imitation 'Rosewood Collins. lariat Cortinsi
OS upvrards. Rosewood Co na42o upirark
other CoffinsI proportion. C dogesandH.furnishedat low rates. Crap, - Gloves, Fiats
Engraving ;famished gratb,.. ce open dai
night.

- . I,

SIGHT

ASLETTi

OPTIC lAN

MASONIC HALL;;.
E:13:13

EOM

MMER GOCi;
. .

JUST AEC • I'ED. AT

SMITH'S Tailer g. fotablisluneo
No. 98 WYLIT. STREE'ki;

. • Corner of Fede':;::',

310111110•GOODS fF•fi
. • .

Adapted toa FUtST (LA.'S T M
LNG TRADE,

JUST OP • NED, AT

I3;ALE'S,r
dSt GlairStre;,,t-

tionoimpir,,n,',..,~
Vptots are now off”4,lislious ofIdle butl4-o .de,tea oelbotlon. Ttievlldf.4.nd lioalthv soot. two xt.,-•pn,.

tgi on' tbe Western Pr x
.ranalbrough it,
nd agreeable. Extei:l}king fpr erecting a nui.i'.:s4%l .imon an ornamenttheiq'Lotewill be so `«
tad on'terms exceede';
ELY, Beal Estate and

`neeville.
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